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XIIîHIDUNIs SALIANS, Scudd.

XiP/msdiuln sa/tans, Scudd., Rep). il. S. Geol. Surs'., Nelir., 187 1, -49.
.Xipki(/itin ,nodestum, Brun., CÂN. ENT., XXIII., 1891, 56.
àfeasurensents :i.engsii of body, j i i mms.; ý 12 tutu.; of pro-

1mtt111, J 2.8 fnn., y 3 t'lin.; of hind fentor, 4 i o0 inn., of tegruina
(short-winged ferai), J 4 111111.; ? 2.4 1111.; af Ovipositor, 10.6 muni.
t.ong.svinged forîn I.ength of teginina, ,, 14 'uni.; ? 14.6 "Il"0.; of
wings, J j 6.2 min15 ? 17 11510.

l have founid this western species in but ane iocality, High Park,
lTronto, wiîere it occurs locaily in considerabie nurnisers ii the openi
grassy uîtiands, on sandy soi]. These sand3' upiamtds are of a sers
interesting cimaracter, and support a number of unusuai planits and insects.
Amsotsg the latter, Ife/aiDp/us Dawsoni, another western grasshopptr, is
foutid in tise sainie spots as X. sa/tans. Both of tisese species are ciîarac.
teristic of the Western Prairies, the general range of sa/tans, as given i
Scudder's 'Catmsiogue of te Orthoptera of the Unsited States and Cuada,"
being froin the Rocky MIts. tu tise Mississippi River. It is foumd ii te
western part of Indiina, amîd has been reported frot New jersey (Smithi,
Ins N. J., 1900, 162).

X. sa/tans is inost itientiful iii tufts of ratiter lontg grass. New jersey
Tea, Sweet-fern and .uîuine are among tise characteristic plants of the
iacaiity.

My specimnts are ai peculiar iii tiseir coloration, iseitg of a paie,
alitons biaisi greens, imstead of duil reddish browtt, the usuai colour
according to tise descriptions. Tise dark stripe on the top of the head and
pronotum is margined an eisiser aide by a very distinct and rather broad
yeiiowish line.

A pair of titis species was submitted to Prof. Morse, and amiosher ta
Prof. Iiiatchley, both of wimoîn agree in confirming nsy determination.

1On tise 9tis of Augîtat, 1903, 1 captured a pair of iong-winged
individuais. Thlese are tise first that have been taken. 'rhey Wvere found
in campany with shorî-winged examples, and are rmcognizabIe as saltams
as a glance front the amal aise, iecîtîtar coloration and long ovipositor
ils the fernale.

My nseciîssens are d.sted Aug. 9, t0, 1902, and Aug. 9, Sept. 8, 2o,


